Mechanisms of goniochromism relevant to restorative dentistry.
This study aims to determine the effects of multiple translucent layers, the alignment of composite structures, and specular reflecting backings as goniochromatic mechanisms relevant to dentistry. Rectangular composite specimens were filled with very short E-glass fibers (120 microm length, 16 microm diameter). The fibers were oriented random, perpendicular, and parallel to the surface normal using an electric field. A Minolta CS-100 colorimeter was used to measure the color at various angles of samples with various filler alignments, translucent sublayers, and specular reflecting backings. All three investigated mechanisms were proven to have a goniochromatic effect. Filler alignment perpendicular to the surface made the composites more transmissive and reduced the dependence of lightness on observation angle. Backing composites with a pigmented sublayer caused the color of the sublayer to be more apparent when the observation angle is perpendicular to the surface. The specular reflection of a gold backing was only partially diffused by the specimen. The determination of the effects of these goniochromatic mechanisms is relevant to dentistry, because teeth are naturally aligned composites composed of multiple translucent layers. Therefore, understanding these goniochromatic effects is important to recreating them in restorative materials. Also, gold backings were previously found to give restoratives a more vital appearance, and this perceived vitality may be related to goniochromism.